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THOUSAND men hava a thou-
sand differing' opinions as to
the cause of the European con

flagration. Many incline to the Opin-
ion that it all la du to the prideful
lust of the KalBer to display his bat-
talions In battle; others Trill assever-
ate that the German war lord has
gone mad with militarism and can-
not be restrained, while still others
are convinced that the Teutonio Em-
peror Is a much-abuse- d individual,
who has been thrust into a corner and
a saber forced Into his unwilling
hand. All are wrong and none is
right, for the war is not a military
display; it la not based on anger and
hate; It Is not the product of one
man's energy or folly. The blase that
has arisen in Europe is an economlo
situation without parallel in many
years, for it is due entirely to the Ger-
man babies.

The German babies 9,000,000 of
them arriving yearly have brought
about a struggle that cannot but re-

sult in geographical changes. The
pink and white infants have sent bat-
talions. Into the firing sone, the
dreadnoughts Into the deep. Many
nations are locked In a death struggle
all because the German baby must
have room to grow. Ten million men
are at war with one another on land
and 2,000,000 more upon the sea all
because a chuggy German fist is
reaching yearly for more land to
spread Its blanket upon.

In a word. It is land hunger terri-
torial greed if you like that has pre-
cipitated the greatest war modern
centuries have seen, and no man
knows where it will end nor what it
will involve. Japan has already en-
tered the war as an ally of Great
Britain, and Italy may move for war
any day.

The German Empire has no history
hack of 1871. In that year, and later
after the Franco-Prussi- an war, be--
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the present horror. Germany the and grew up and when there was littleyoungest of the nations. The genius more room for tnam tney emiRrated.
of Bismarck welded United Germany; WOuld seem that this emigration was
the mailed fist of the Iron chancellor tna sofution the problem. English
took the fragments of the confedera- - babies grew up and .emigrated; French
tlon and forged an empire. The dim-- babies grew and did likewise; Ital- -
piea iisi oi ucrmn.u d.oj uma lant Spanish, Dutch babies crossed th
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When Germany came to the point of why the land hunger?

peaoe after the War xh lay In the colonies
and recognised herself as one of the again. As before stated, England had
Powers of Europe she naturally r "
Klanoed about her to see what should
be her next step. Obviously a Euro-
pean Power could not a Power when
hemmed In ' by other countries and a
short two hundred miles of open sea-
board. Other nations were expanding.
so why not Germany? Unfortunately,
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